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A Reoonaissanoe of the 

"Radiolarian Chert Deposits Southwest of Roseburg" 

The investigation was :r.:,ade with Mr • .Kenneth Hamblen of 

the i..)ilioa Products 0.1.egon, Ltd. in view of determining if the 

mode of ooourenoe of the chert deposits und the physical charao

ter·1stics of the chert. ,A deposit wa.s desired which~cesse.ble 

in such~ manner th~t it coulu be readily mined. 

The three lurger deposits as mapped by Diller north of 

Brockway and Winston and one of the smaller deposits on Willis 

Creek were visited. 

Only the deposit in Range 8 w., Township 28 s., Section 

24 outcropped prorn.inently. Here it was t:Xposed on a crest of a 

hill. ii rib of light butt and gray oher~ probably ten feet wide 

stood about ten feet above the uujaoent t.,round for about 50 feet. 

To the southeast adjacent vertical bt.nds of brownish chert were 

seen. They ,.ere not clearly ax.posed but probubly hb.d a total width 

of 100 to 200 teet. The bands hud a str1Ke of N. 550 E. 

The other two larger ueposi ts to the nortn of Broc.r~way 

anu. Winston respectively were found to be in the valleys, the more 

prominent ridges being meta-gebbros. The presence of chert w:::·.- only 

im.1ioa ted by floe. t, consistint; of small bouldei-s up to 6 01~ 8 inches 

in diameter. In one instance an outcrop of chert 6 x 4 feet on a 

gentle slope was exposed. No outcrops were seen at these two occur

ences which we1:e exp .,sed so they could be .reudily mined. 

The deposit on Willis Creek: was poorly exposed. The chert 

here is exposed in a road out on Willis Creek 2.9 miles above the 
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point where the road le1:1ves the Umpquu Rivei· and turns up the 

creek. The part of the deposit to the south of the road is covered 

by seve1·al feet of overburden and. con.sidorable 7egetation. The 

ou tcro.p us exposed in the ro ud cut is a.bout 15 fest by 10 feet with 

the beds in a horizontal position. 

The ohert occurs in many colors. The m.6.ssive outcrops 

appebred to be crn~posBu l~rgely of the gray ~nu white variety. The 

banded occurrences v,1ere l'-'-r5ely of the reddish-brown variety, ;· er-

meb. ted by a number of minute veins of white quurtz. The chert readily 

broke into small angulti.r piGces wit:i:.. shai:·p thin edges. 1rhe chert 

occurring in the deposit on Hillis Creek was of the reddish-brown 

variety but much so1'ter d.ue r:robbbly to u .w:uch higlier ir·ori G,)I"~Lent • 

It h&u. a.lJo u tend.inf, ·to i'L:..ctu:r-e al.ant-. bedo.ing planes r, .... tLer thi:..n 

chonchoidal as in the other deposits. 

** ** ** ** ** ** ** 
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